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The Lower Canada'Road Act.

W HEREAS it is nccessary to amend. the Road Laws of Lnwer Prcmbe
Canada, and to adapi them. to the Municipal Institutions of

that portion of tfio Pr<Wince -Se it thlerefore enacted, &c.

SECTION .

• 1. Every road or thoroughfar-e for carriages which shail have been w* h
5 declared -a Public Highvay by any Procès- Verbal, By-lavw or Order d-mned roads

of a Grad-i7within ibnlof any Grand-Voyer, Commissioner, District Couficil or Municipal meaýnigo,i .
Council,legally made, and in force when this Act shall commence, shall rct.
be held to %e a Public Hihway within the meaning of this Act, or
ofany other Act concerning the municipal system of Lower Canada,

10 unless and until it te otherwise ordered by competent authority.
2. And any such road or thoroughfaro openly. used as such by the Roads'pobiery

Publi, Without contestation'of their right, during a period of ten
vears or upwards,'shallilio"held to have been 1egally declared a Public
Fighway by samc competent nothority as aforesaid.

15 3. The word "Road" in this.Act, or'any such Act as aforesaid, shall Word " road-
mean à Public1Highway and include al Bridges upon it, and ail ditches inrpre
and other woTLd therewith-connected, uiless it be otherwise expressed
or the context be inconsiqent:witli such interpretation.

4. This Act shall not apply to roads or bridges under the control of Act not to ap.
20 the Commissioners of Public Woirk, unless and until the same shall pIy to cetain

be -relinquished to the Muhicipal Authorities ; nor to Roads in pos-
session of any private party- or Company -under any Act or By-law.

5. But whenever any road or bridge theretofore under the contro! of r
the Commissioners of Public Works, or of any Trustees or other

25 like authority, or of·any incorporatcd' Company or private party,
shall ceaso to be under such control, such road or bridge shalf there-
upon be vested in the MýlunicipaUty. or Municipalities, in which it lies
as public road, ani shall be maintained and dealt with under the
provisions of this Act. .

SECTION IL.

30 1. -Roads are distinguished into Front Roads and By-Roads ; Front Front ro2.
roads are those whôse gencral tourse is àcross the lots in any Range oads
or Concession, and which do not lead from one Range or Concession
tl another in front or rear thereof,.in.the same Parish or Township,
or in another.

35 2. By-roads (routes) are those vhose general course is lengthwise .
of·the lots in any Range or Concession, or. which lead fron one
Range or Concession to another in front or rear thereof in the same
in Parish or Township or in another, or to a Banal Mill ; and ail
other roads not boing front roads.



Ponis lhtwee 3 A front rond pasing between two. Ranges or Concessions is the~ jL
~ front moail of both, uriless one of thein bas ainother front ruad, in

w hich case it is the front rond of the~ other.
Front rond of 4. Thiat p)art of the front rond of aiy Range or Concession, which is
a lu. upon or in front of any Lot, is-.tbe-Frnt4tRoad of ýiucb Lot.

SEQ.TION-1II.

Py Whota roads 1.- If there be no valid Prçcès- Verbal or By-law, or order, Provid
aie u e ale ing other %viçe, 1hen-
when itjaiot .2.. The Front to.ad. of gpy..Lqý qv LotS,i.;toW moapl 441-

%<thûrw>vie or. in repair by the, occupac~eru;
I'red Ihy any occ.pantsthen *by themý joinitly and severally, saving their recourse 10

pr4cès v.er- uat
bai," agcainst each oiier :But theýycjp4pjt vfany Lot shail fot be hound

au make or repair More than one Fron't*.Ioad on the breailth of such
f'iont rCýdî. Loi, un)es sutrh ,lot- bç ýmqçeIlha Ui ýy rpt4,,iflr.d pLl ;n if

tIcpth,. and it be.rt regulatOd as. gîlueý.aj4 fivl 1. 1fW1.>hI, 5

made arm4 mgintai4~ed by h.cuauhqfJbn;4JP tdf
Roads for the diision s6al,. Gn .th>'e,ap tirùofauh ozvqYptll,"
Jeclare llvhiclx 0- Fsuchb Fro nt. Rua -Pal.~auJ pntajied,
by him,.and the 0ut her or où hers. ehaà be ;w (i4,ed 1marâie.~u
Bv-Roud. 2

Fod~~j 3. B t every. Ford àîid ey.qy -3rji1ge ex iflnpQ0f
arobridges. (mrimfc ald4Pbio rçgs)saL~iade ?~a~d

h)> ail the orcupa uts of Lots5 in tIî * Pi arisb...Ojt~r1
Road upon which they are bituat*.,

By-roaja. 4. fly-roads anài the feincei or.n îsde-.eof ýtI
mnarntained by ibe*o *U';nso Lots ~ r~f.ad*front t QI 'pt~ CQiqseoJQîCçm.t.'lend fri>m a rn or ollr ocv.~o~

Fcacoe.. 5. The fences on the other side, of Up>'; e,Rntad ,sha1l e Mqde qad
mai'ntaincd b>' the*occupiants of 'el.sbwe~~4faxis.u.1j ..
it rurms jvholly on onq lot then thé h1 thé .tenýe e.d
and tnatntaitièd, by.iFie parties. boup tý, nie rjLl81 p )era,
arid.in lilce p!.oportions.

oi one sd ero,(or on,both mstecase.aye
n'id uai ntaingd by, the. ocurpt' i4î. 35

ttirmtilcJ 7. Front ronds- or.tigutâl1téf
Llans. anad: maintiinedaý Bv Roadà.IWd'~MItbhhl

rXS. S. Strcets ini Towns and Villages sliall be deèùwel-oa il ~mail
andj maintaincd accordingi>', untpss, , Mnicil atithoriuies thereof

shdhil provide fur their bein rtnadein[1lhaie Sûieoirwy.4

Onu.i Ur ~r .Th)e Iburdeu.ofpr'n:h± q uaç, t

f rom (hel1.»

the TÎhÔ e1au

ttn ,,I 'iait u<ocddhisi ~segdf .Ie~ ~ j i<t~i'bv4



otlîerwvise than for the purjÉbsèôfiîniffiédiately conceiiig the saule lands for the
shaC p urpolius of

wvhen demanded, and shlie [jable as ssich owner anld occupanth as this art.
weU ,uiderrtlhîsl:Aatý and!)for-aiùthb lîrpûséS thgertôf,' i for âli -Siani-

eipiLpurposes livhatever.
212. il'nd,,Lbnsor tèrre:q ë Unconcced

bois debout, os.pther Ancu tiva letFor(unwarked.land sin tlie posessitn lande, what-.
o IS'eigQdr., and' ot-heldl;byhimýas part ofhis ýDomain, -shall . b

heldlt9 ,be .unconcededIandswviIhini thîemeoning of this Act.
3. The Seignior shall, for the .ýuéposes .of this .Act, lie deemidtl Sïnrem

10 occupant, of alunoncled lan(Iinîis,eiguiorythe lt>iurew~hereof ed occupant of

shaIl fio l~ bp eù con ute 1ops W1 h biund te make andmain-, tti
i~ 1 p 'rot roids. upq n..t e Rý, And to contribute. his share towvards

the rkiga jdtiiig Ithe Sy-radsand, Pubiic,-Bridgres by
whih~SUCi ~icncde Ia~d ar ~enoitp~,~ad Uai, iechargeable

15 ~ ~ ~ I 1rdsa~ iiu.~t cù,tiri 'iemariner as tlieo(ccu-
théeoloi lie if.û1;,aas reconceded; and, such

unconceded landls shâl lie "vaIid by the Yaluators of -thé Municipa-

ît 'prîàitdI,l f thB1i-à blé. ppurposes exce 1>t

20 4:, *,Pro%îciJà lays, that the Seigynir shal no be liableundertliis S.rTgnor,. May
XctasUhe ocuato~tyltoucçcddand uncornmutedlami abandon any

frôm'l~ ~" 4~i bsh~iL rav gter noicelawriting.to tbte sueli land.

a~l-p~,er;hathé s ;ijlx~gthasuc lo shuldba eldand ,tlie
procedsappied'a' .fireiaftr mntine4,;in~vhph asesuch'lot

25 sab' ldb e rn-oeorsm pesnyhmthereunto
autoî'ze, t th hghet rid' hstbidlg~an th pocedsshali be

recevedby he GandVoyr, oU aplid uner is rdes, in aid
Of, the, Seigor 'twdsrakinga~ind rùiafaifiing the 'roads w-,hich ýtue
Seigçiior isbounl toneake, r, maintain oa ýor in resp2ctýoî.unconcehléd

'30 hanje'radVoè
to,,ýie ppiçchaser,ý a-i .s thereýafter,, beîld à titre .de cens at

rjýate pf, one, Soue of,,çcms.perapinum,:nnd.,,ubjectfto-ne othier Sei-
gnril' ight or chiargeý.except ýiucWoraly;.as-re byhawý inseparable

frop~hetnue~â. c~sand as îf concecded .by the Seignior to the
a5,l tIrch aser~ at ,s ucfr rate, ..,and, o~ euch~ condition oxly.

5. The sale of' any such lot of' land shall le mande by the Geand-, Sale of land se
X~oer r. ~l~~ prsp~1~ctig~ fop hin3-~ prblcXaiéton~after notice abandoned.,

thex rad:Vyr jrig.ti the marner
by; law pjroy.ided .. ji i regard .to: tlie notike -týbe given by. the. ;,Gran'd-

ýjQ, VOyerh kt examine th~pa~h~eit is.preposed to open
anev roadl;,andif,*t1'e ,par -ty,Je *whom.any 'lot shahli e. adjudged,
rhai1l not otwti.4.~he~mîn of, Iiis:;purchiaseïmoney, &he lot
shahl be. put agai n 4pdresoldimrmeiiately.

6, 'If ý roid ùponor>i ~ûÔayr~ned landifin.a Seignio- What shail be
45 ded, t 9 Via 1l li& front or b)y-

deémned a frorlt roîidhl'~ô adis~neà?~h~i it'shà! lads n
lie deeméd aohyýroad1- and-I iny'que''ta iali' a 1ise_ Nvh'iher aiiýus' él nds.
rnad asr;llo a rnledIecàùs~à 'behad, for;thîe decik;or'

therof1 e t.'ie pfIdi f 'thè Seigtiidr- 'fyIed iýife tleoh h ~dd
50Voyer, for, Mu nicipalpurposes,,,andif ther6;be-noplan-so fyled,ýor if

it d.o n ,otcontaia such:-,inforrnation tias- wvill decide. the question-, ýilèn:
the GrarndrVoyIersla.11 (lecido;.it, ashemaythink most conkistent ýýith
the jutntto 91 bis c.



SECTION V.

"Frocaver- 1. Every Procès- Verbal, By-law. or order touching any road or
baux," &c., bridge in force at the commencement of this .Act,,shail remain in full
ta r i force until it be repealed or altered by competent, authority.;

UIJII unt 2. Any apportionment of any work among the parties jointly bound
a&tercel. to perform the same, legally made and in force at the commencemerit 5

of this Act, shail remain in force until altered under this Act, or until
the time for which it was made shall expire.

How they may 3. Any such Procêa-Verbal, By-law, or order as aforesaid,'may be
' annulled, repealed or altered by a Procès- Verbal 'made under the

authority of this Act, and assented te by not less thani to htirds: of 10
the Members of the proper Council for the time being. But no Procès-

e e or Verbal hereafter Tade shall discharge ,any jnhabitants. of iny Parish
bal." or Township from their obligation to perform any work in anoth'er,
speea prvi- unless it be homologated by the County Council.

,ct "n I p 4. Nor shall any such Procés-Verbal discharge-anyInhabitants of 15
cù.-vriaux," any County from their obligation te perform work in another County,
to be altered unless it be a Procg-Verbal of the County, in which the work is to",fy " coty be performed. But hereafter nc occupant of a lot in one County sil

be made liable to work inrespectofsuch lot in another County; except
on sorne road of common interest to twó or more. Counties, on .which 20
by a Procès- Verbal homologated by thte Courcil of Delegates he mày
be bound to work, or unlesa such·road be the Front Roadof his lot.

SECTION VI.

vhat rules 1. In any new Procês-erbal the'general rules hereirbefore establish-
siau bu fonow- ed with regard to eases where -there is nu Procès-Verbal shall be
'g etrnn- followed, that is to say : the occupants of lots shall'be liable tu make 25

' 0e". and maintain the Front Roads thereof to the extent, and' in the Man-
b'ai," by what ner mentioned in the said rules, and the Fords, Public'Bridges and

Sniion- By-Roads sh11 be made and maintained by the occupants of lots ivho
ed in it shaL froin the position of such lots shail be interested therein, of all wHich
be doe. the authority making or revising such procès-verbal shail be the 30

judge.

Particuars n 2. The Procès-Verbal shall determine-the position and description
" procùs-ver- of the road, bridge or thing to which it relates,-the work to be donc
b and (if requisite) the time within which it is to be completèd,:--the

lands by the occupants of which it is to be done, ahd if the occupànts 35
of any of such lands are more interested- than the occupants of others
of them, then the proportion of the work*to-be doné by each,-dis-
tinguishing also what part of the contributions shall be in ifriney anid
what part in work or materials,,and, to what Officers and where any
such contribution in noney must be paid or the materials delivered, 40
(and in the last case when they are to be:paid or delivered,) and under.,
thé superintendence of what Oficers the work or any portion thereof is
to be done,-and ail other particula-s necessary for asceitaining fully
and clearly what is to be done, by .whom, when and in. what.mtnner.

Value or w 3. In fixing the share of work, niaterials or money te be :ontribtited 45
to be regarded. by the occupants of the several lots in any -locl division regard

shall be had to:the value of such lots, and the buildings and 'improve.
ments thereon, and not to their mere extent, suth value beiig taken



5

from the Assessment Rol1 (if any) in force whén the Procès-Verbal
is made, or if there be none,! -then accord ing to the estimate of the
Grand-Voyer.;. but the share so fixed shall not. be affected by any
subsequent valuation, unléss the ProcèsýVerbal be altered.

5 4. When the'natuIe of the work shall allowit, the portion of the road Dividing the
which is to be made by the occupant of eàch lot respectively, shall road.
be defined ard describedjn the Procès-Verbal, *that it may beafter-
wards marked out by the proper Road Oflicer on ihë ground.

5. Whenever it shal1 appear to the Grand-Voyer or Councili that by. Reliefof parties
1 reason of .the nature of the.grond over which the front road of any having an

lot passes, or by reason of the oblique direction in which it passes in unuMaly
difficuit, frontcrossing the breadth thereof, or from other circumstances, the quantity rma.

of work to be done by the occupant of such lot, would r xceed by
more thhn âne half the average quantity of-work on the front roads of

15 other lots oflike value inbthe. sanme Concesion, they may by any
procès-verbal relieve the occupant of"such lot frommakirg or main-
taining a certain described portion'of'such f-ont'road, and order»that
the same be rade,:by joint- labour and contributionas in the case of
a By-road or Public Bridge.

20 6. Any Procès-Verbal made under this Act may be repealed, altered, How "procès.
amended or (explained) at any time by another subsequently made detbis aun-
in like rwanner, and assented to bv such ,maiority of the proper may be attend,
Council as aforesaid..

7. The work uecessary for keeping in repair By-roads and Roads to Certain joint
25 be made as such'andPublic- Bridges, shall not be done by the labour labour to be

of the parties bound to maintain the sare, but by'contribution in mo- gi'e""Itby
ney ; and the Inspector of Roads for -the Division 'shall, after public contract.
notice giveà du:ring at least one we'k, give out such work in the month
of October for the ensuing winter, that is from the of to

30 the of , , . , and inthe month of Marci for the ensuing
Summer, that.is. from the :',.;,.of.. to the of'-
to the lowest bidder who shall give satisfactory security for the proper
performance of the work ;*and the sum required to piy for such work
shall be paid by the parties liable therefor, in the proportions fixed by

35 the procès-verbal, By-law, Order or other Document in force in
that behalf.

SECTION.YV.

1. In addition to the road work and contribution to wlich the occu- Statute labour
pant of any lot may be liablè,asaforesaid,- he shall, in proportion to imposed on
the value at which such lot shall be assessed,- be fiable yearly to a certain parties.

40 certain . number, of days' ,statute labburn ôn- the roads, that.is to say
if such lot be assessed

Atýnot ovée;£100, o dne dày's Tlåour, andtio one additionalday's Rates.
labbur f6 ev'eryi£100 ofadditional"vähie'reckoningany fraction of
a hundred'pòundsta hundr‡djpounds

45 . And eveirfmýal inhabitant betweenthe'Ïe of2l.and 60 and not parties ot as
otherise a le to statute labour, shale. li ab to one days labour. eesaed.

3.. But no officer on full pay,,norany soldier'on actual service shall Exemptiin.
be liable to statute labour, except in respect ofsome land owned or
eccupied by him otherwise than for Her Majesty's service.



lIowv and 4. Labour perfornalde underthis Section, slal be performnled ltsucli
%viiere socli places in the Paridit or Towvnship, as-Iie *Gran~d-Vojer shall froin

labor sah c lme to timie alppoint by.' order- in writig-0 i eaitofsc
[DocUed.ordier, *alt stncb places iii the divisinn as.tbe-Inspector shalI appoint by

oirder in writing,-or, i. defauit ai' sucli order, thenalt sucb places.in 5
the section ais the Oversee?.- siuUii*' prtrhmal fsc

parie a sah il thie opiion mfSu ~'dVyr Inspector or
O'verseer, have more thà'n thçiir propdoriiona'teshare of No.rkto prbr

in makiug and inainiilg' iheé fronit, FoaD*i on *thliir loýts, by reason of
somo difiticlty, arisinç.out 0,f fhîeýnltùre éf 'he, g*iound 'er 'other cir- 10
cumstalnces of >snch front rüàd.s, cir nt, ýuch btli pllaces'as in'his <!i-ý
cretion lie shali thinik prdper.

S5. The commu.1ati.9n money, for statute;or, joint labour shiall.be,
for each dJav, and ,iiîiy. party ,rnay, commuteliis stitutelabour,

lit thiat raie instei uf -e;rmn t: am bUt, suchý commutation 15
sîlbe paid beforethe parýy.cornnliings;hJ. liavebqen nofified by,

the overseer to perfqirrn such,kîbuur, 6'herwiemb penalty alb
payable insteari oftlîe commutation ,monci,J f the,]abogý be not, pet-;
forîned according to the notice.

SECTION' V'fI.

ArhunÇ< ccu. 1. The actuial occuipant, cf aïy- lot ç hallal'iays be liàaNe for file 20
l>aflt.. to b. vork: or contribution assigned ho surlb lot, andl fkiroûn yearIs ai'eilrs

hid'h, ~vLo~ thîereor, Saving blis recourse (if any) aUgi!înst ainy peiu;oç,at
or zagainqt: tieoiyner.of the lot:or any,.qther, iy;adfanote
divided lifier the mik-ing of the, P oc s.,Verbal , or: there be frota an.
other cause more, ilin one, occupant: thjereof ,te bUk.joinily.25
and severaliv'.,iable, sav'ing tlie recourse, of eachagaîinsý tliç,îher.

Lial'ility for 2. Ail persoris shlîal be liablefor ai lmgsarisaiîn frmtîeg
duuiagv(S. performance or, work 1her are bouill toa perforin, and- if ;Iîny- persons

lire joîntly and scveilally bouind- they shall 'bý joirntly and'seteral!y-
I iable.

Conilna 1. l>rovided alivays, tliat the Council of any Parishi or Twihi m~
mlle -, raliSe by Assessment any sum of monev for making or mainlaining thie

,for roià pur- Roads and Bridges therein, ci' aný- ithfièÙ,and may apply the sum si)
raised to thaprpn(se in sucli manner as tlîey shal think proJîer.

SECTION, X..

'Coiincil niav 1. And, the Couitcil of;any-Parisli or Tcrwvnship inay by,ùnyB13-lýa% S5ý,
w«fle. tihat à ocorne juita force on the first day of January nekt: after. îhe ex:pîra-.ý

mailh %vork tion of tliree months: from the time,. of z itsPaýingi. -and pnssed hy a
iai Iu pi mnajoî'iîy af.two thirdsof the Xembers'È ïi' ounei ,~ eiactihat4,he.

met in nin- rémds in suchi Panish or' Township, o9 ,wÈichtbe inhfailitants ofsuch.
Pansul or Tomnship. or any of tlîem aýe bouînd to mali and maintain4 40

iri-'îaid of shiail Ilhercafter b)emade*.Dnd aiIbeoIyby'muniés toIe eiisýd
heing pt'rform- fr 1hat pw'pllos-e by Aissessmgrent, anrd bSiýute labdur - 'and froil ihb'l

.üd 11Y the oi- 'lime, sncb- By-law shah' -také effeut- and,whil'eitshtahîbe-in forcý,.o-ruliantq of var- asîtirie'yteocunscflat
ticilar lots. malich of:a-nPoè-érblaaeiimnsy h oclins -

hielîs in socli I3arish 'r ýTo'nskiý aîry oad shýaJllibe, nadi- op 4r A



t;ifcd~iai'c~ie4a ict.!Iet-rsn1tbeocctiprn of alnv:lin<l
therein bic bouill to make or inaintain the front roari tliercof,; *but
tIýatpartpf;aýny .procèe-verbaL'l.;.vch..describes flic -york tw le donc
andiisiue full force and ho biliding or.

5,the _flunIqpalij.V.n: halppe .ottie Granid- Voyer-.or of
i i .v. R aro 0flq,.rq .p91Sn*of ftms ýAcI; bcý imcced .hy suclli

~~ e~cept on ly.a li Ioiî ~,çc.' .presqsly pfovidetl.

Dtiring.:d1o titue .4-hlv à].:haL.1-be: ini ;frc e--- Conscquenrei
ofjny 1» Iaw

2. Tlie amounit-of staitttelabouir to.w.hc? any party wud otîhcr\wjse 'o *httf1
19 lic halle, shall le <l'nildbv <ikuý r-tils .Act, and may, iii the (ls- Ato tatufet

cretion or' thle ,Cctuci, .)be furtier inecased. labonur.

-3. The unconceded lands in any Seigniorythe tenture ,,vliereof shall As to sci,-nors.
not iave been. comrnuted, shall. bc -taxabl.le forroad purposes oniy, ac-
cdrdingn;to'the.valuatiun 'thiereof*; *but file Seighiorshail Iiave tile samoe

Ir) ýrit'ilè,,e of ùkerition ifn réýpect-ôf"slucIands as lie sliàil bie \illing
ti) ai ow to lie sold andi the proceeds appliid for rond purposes, as hie
.- %vuld -h£" *ifsc.yIw eint'f*e d suchi lands shahl bc
sçoli-d deait with ii hike mtî ùnei, nîtd ilie-pioeeds of-the sile thereof
shall bci paid; dVerý to thý .Trenstîr1l%4 the!Ajxnicilpa.ity' andi apphieri

20 to-wards rnaking andi maùibi6)g thé ri'ods withinie lsaffie.
4., T.iélMdniipality!shall be'bound to.*mnke antli aintain ail ronds Aitinicipttit,%,

andi bridgeç!wiliiii thle:,simea4'hshosé bevIonr lle limitsthereof, k '
which iwithduLtsuch -yA-aw, any. ofcî:tloceupants of' landis 'vit hin lie rMOad.
lUIbnicipÉhity. wotihhl. havei beeniôùýntIl to:,Wake or vnainfain, and

25 genethlty -inpricm.h ýoact .ork; for: wnich- any -sucli occupant
would bîews ae.lieihrll;an1i.sa i the <luty Infthe

(?rqd-lQye.. ntI9f 1 r .d:ffýcCrs,: to SeP that 1118 Tonds are made
a idmaintzaýTed b>' tIce:Mulljcpality. iii: tlie!nanner .required liy Iaw

ilm[ 1 hb i rocèsll-cbàî relai ine file samne res-p.ccively, andi to
30rtquire the Mt:nicipality so l tonake and maintatin Ilhem, antd to *pro-

çecute tlic lu nicipitlitv for; vt def-suitso to dIo.
5. The Municipality sliah b li alle for ali damagres arising Io anv Andi liable in

partv'. frm. the nofu-perxnc 'f an oli'atil impôseilon if liv (ane I or
. p norrilnceof liy-*o) iati .- tlcfaulL.

îis;ection ; and~ sýhal 1 îe i'abi-ta 'the mepenalty for lieglct or
3, refusa]l to)perforin sacli ioli-igciccri orýitocomp>' vilh. any of the require.

mentâ of this Act 2s an>' pIrivaté Piryw~h liYj.tehk ae

'è. theMé cpi ~lie,]ncnlity nýay.rnake suchi By.iaws Powrm or
.. Ièt1tôsasna b dpneIc~r,(it, being Ïiconsisten L ceuncil i such,

widh anyç criw%.iion ofîhiss ac)folefininio, the mnarner in wvhicli
,10 the'bny rasMi "Fo-i oail " r'Irfl6es, *and statute ùbi'Shlail bc

cx 1n~d d bj p ib~ r %ýé,Up *1' ' :of mkn m arac
the roads wvhich are tu lie mrâde* àh Mîriiýintainedl b> lice Municipalit>',
and. Mcay 1.nter: into -all contmatslW.hich they- rnay thhuk ndcessary'

t'o.ching -anylworkilo:be,!done- to or upbn-itielsame.

0 7. 'White any .uh en fore~ lee.Gràùd-.Vo ,:, 'or Andi of grand-
~~ûc~~~~a~ ''11-b~ csr6«csoiron a'hI e. ... autl orized liy voyers, &e.

li*iid *ýa*v divide roind . này ýuijii or hici lic itla->
bit'~f'nv~Icnici~dty r~ oun tom~le cd mintin mbcon-

venýcnt' p*orieon s nn i~Iyýj àqssihthe lénds <llé stat tte.Iabour p)e.r'form-
50 able in respect of which, shal~ be pecf9"ined upon.-icclt portion,

Pndeàvoringsot rasksuj filionsnt arcordi'ng to the best of'
tbeirj,ùilment, the' nnonht ofýtatute lab'durassigued to encli portion



of the road shall be proportionate to the ýquantity of work reqluired on
such portions respectively.

By ]MW May bc 8. Any such By-law may bo repealed by another passed'to come in-
repealed. to force on the first day of January 'next after a like period 'from its

passing, and passed by.a majority of two'thirds of th'e Menbrs of the' 5
Council; in which case all thd provisio'ns of, an procès-verbal, By-
law or order, or of this Act, vhich were suspe'nded ývhile the repeal-
cd By-law was in force, shall.again ievive and have effect.

SiCTIQN XI.

Width of 1. No front road hereafter to be opened shall be less than thirty-six
ros feet French measure, in vidth. 10

ny.rad. 2. No By-road and no road leading to a Banal Mill, hereafter
to be opened, shall be less thah twenty-six fteet French measure, in
width.

Existingroads. S. And no road of any of the kinds aforesaid, respectivelyý heretofore
opened shall be of less than the width: than that hereby assigned to;it, 15
unless it be established that, such less width was allowed; by some
procès-verbal, By-law or order legally made.

Encroarhment 4. If any road be foundto be narrower than the width heíeby àssign-
presumed in ed, it shall be held to haye been encroacbed upon,'and shall be restored
certai caFes. to its proper width; and- if there -be no: procès-verbal or other 20

authentic document, from which it can be clearly: ascertained what
lots have encroached upon the road, then the Grand-Voyer shahll exa-
mine the matter and it shall be regulated by .a procès-verbal.

May be wider. 5. Nothing herein contained shall bé constýued to prevent' any roaà
from being made wider than is above provided, if it be so'ordered by 25
the procès-verbal.

SECTION XII

Prnper ditches 1. Except where it shall be otherwise provided by some, procès-ver-
and water bal or By-law, there shall be on each: side ofievery road a ditch three

"made. feet in width, properly constructed, and having suflicient fali in, tie
direction of its length, to carry off the, water ;. and there, shall -be 30
small drains across the road at ail places.where the same may be ne-
cessary for the free passage of the water from One ditch to the other;
these ditches and drains shall be held to be part of the road:

Ditchs may 2. Ditches may be dispensed withor miay bemade ofless width than
hi ispened is above provided, if the nature of thp ground render it adiyisable and 35
** ifit be so ordered by the Procès-Vérbat.
May be made S. If in order to convey the water froin offany road it shall be deen-
tlir(î?ly cd necessary to make any water course upon or through ,the lands of

any party, such necessity shall be declared by the procès-verbal which
shail regulate the naking and.maitining such water course às part 40
of the work belonging to the Road.: ánd.if añý Proes.-Verbalor By-
law touching anv such water course, bé in ýforce. et the commence-
ment.of this Act, it shail,remairi in. farce until an'uÙlled, or alte-edby'
a procès-verbal under this Act.

Pa m > 4. Every party upon whose' lands;such water-course shall have.45
ziIow theml. been directed to. be made, shall be hound to allow the same and to



allow free access thereto for the purpose of*making and, maintaining
it ; heing first compensated (if ho lias notbefore received compensa.
tioi) in the manner hereinafter provided. i.

SECTION XIII..

It may bc ordered by any proéès-verbal---
5 1. That any Public Bridge be constructed:ofstone or brick, or. other Proca-cr.

material,.or partly of one and partly of another, and of certain dimen- l'ai" may de-
sions and according o. plans and specifications attached.to the procs- '
verbal. therein referred :to, and which may be.amendedby the Coun- wvhich any
cil as formiiig part thereof. work in5 o Ie

10 2. That proper fences,:hand rails and otherlike deferices bè pleed at mde be
theside of any.road where it passes any precipice. ravine or dange- enées.
rous place..

. Tiht' any part f a'road thro' a swampporvét; ground be made Paed roads,
with fascines of brushwood, or paved with round or square timber, &c.

15 describing the tînde of cônstruction.

4. Tat aany.road be raised in the middle, and that anyspecified nonnaea
kinds of materials shall or s'hàli not, be usedin making or repairing it., roads.

5. That -the timber where the road passes-thro' uncleared lands, be Clearance.
cut down for tha space-of thirty feet on eath- ýide:if it.

20 6. And generatiy the"mode of constructing and repairing the road General mode
and the work connected with it, having due regard to situation of the orconstruc-
road, the.travel over it, the more or less advanced state of the'settle- o
ments to aid from whici it lads; and the circisitäinces of the parties
hv vlsrn it"is to ho made"and mairtaired

SECTION XIV.

25 1. The Grand-Yoyer may from time to.time cause portions of roads Pniion of
to be made by the persons liable to statute labou*r' to serve as models rtmIs nany be
for the remainder of such roads'or for roads in their neighbourood e t
and the road officers and éthers, shall govern theiselves by such
muidels, and no·road· shall b held to be properly mnade or repaired,

30 which shall be inferior to the model so provided for it, and the parties
-in defaultshall be liable accordingly.

SECTION XV.-

1. Fords over Rivers-shali be kept free from loose stones,'and impe- Ford.
diments, and the bottomu as·sniooth and even-as practicable, and siall
lie properly marked out with poles or balizes.

SECTION XVI.

35 1. Froi the day of -November, in each year rutil the Win'trToaa..
day of April,- in the 'next following year, ail fences by' Renoval (f

the side of Highways, and all line fences,*or fencess-aking an angle fe"c"O.
with the road, to tie dlistance of at least twenty-five,.feet fror. it,
shall be taken ..jowi to. within twenty-four inches from the ground,

40 leaving.olyithe upright pess or. pickets standing above tiat height,
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exccept oniy vtiiie Iitnits,»ofz"Vi1lages, and ýie½ places whière the
fences.stand nt, least tw'enty-five!- feet from theiside of the lighwa.y,
or wherc in consequence of hcdgtsý,»r fencesin6t-removeable;Nviithout
great expense having been erected, the Gr-and-Voger shall permit
them to remain on such cÀi'di'tors W'iay think proper. 5

How winter 2. The wiriter roads upo4 the snoNv.and acros.9 the riyers and wgers
roads shall lia Nvhen frozen, inay be made in-such, places; cibth1hý the 6rdixùary

XaIen HiiAhwayé;,«sý the -Rtiad Ofikes shafl trorK t-itojm detiehtdne,
subjec. to anvgenèt-al Arîpecia1i tlirs they iiay- eceîvé-'fromb
thé, Grari»yer ,,abd the !sâid Ri*rI OM1trs shâh, 'betwee6 the fi rst 10
day ôf OctoI6drl*atd th s~ty fNoveffilêr- hi éach lyei,ca 'use
themn to be traced and marked out accordini)gy.

m.y caà,dd ;.3. Suçxh!winter roads'may.,hecaeiied.upinorthro.ughinuy: aèld, or
ibirougli' fieldsi inclosed gorecptsuch -asi;ay- b.- used!.-â6 orchardsi gardes, o~r

yards, or as rnay be fenceil with quick hedges or with fences.1which 15
cannot without crreat dif1iciul&! be i-ernoved, through whihtp, al
iiètbe chrried ýwthi6uthe'cùMset ôted~~n. chysa

4.~~~ The witter roads sha.1 ho 1eptý ýn - orÇder by .the partJes.. -who are,
ho kt-pt rip. bound to keep the same roacls (or the. roads for which they are substi-

tutéd) in '.é pair iii''ý; 'stî, iËidudixi;-1hé MiUunicipàlity àiep so 20
bound ;the~fâl te -kept fre&fr6ia- ëàots iatnd deef r'uts, id the"
Grand.yoyer, Týyfrom. tine:tt) time -give r>uclh «eueral and -speci al

orders concernng h.pepfkengtenase shaldeermexpe-,
dient, and such orders shall be binchinr on the road officers and
I;arties concet,Éiid! ' ,2

NI.-V lie miade T, he, îf-oijr a , Ïié 'tbiks pioper, order. t at any,
dotifil. Wintecr roadbe made dlouble,' aving a r1ow, cf balizesin theriddie ind

à1 t'ack on oneé s'iàe he'reor* fo i¶de gro~incaone* direàt nand oà,
the other for those going in he oposite directio.

S-ECTION xLxv1I.

. ~ icçupiedyanv Pub roàd _ *iallbe and~ ieieby, 80
GroSI eu- Ê'Th gr9alid o bcPeàd b' pt 1tsp.sIýi9 pr

piid ty m i v ealtcrc pi:ii ;q'nc 'saler7?al,. th sah .iotr othewise beabn t
venvil ah if the ra 1 ,iiy b isc o"ntliù'él olie s6' d tenitt, hey'p

Ia, iii each si( e belong to the same'pîàýy',*;the said ,ground. ,braII à5
ilpso.facto become the property o''s''cl'p ar t,-or if' the fand on 'each
side belongs to ditli±rcnt parties- ten, hal-the~ breadth of the road shall
become thec property of each of them, unless (ne of them shall have
furni.ýhçd lançdSfr, a, « ,fbat,, so ,,isconthiuel, i in
wvhich. case the ~voeshall, becop é.sro~ 40

SECTION XVIII.

1101 the con 1. Whenever any ground isto"lie tak1en for a road, the proprietor

jenairil tbereof shýl, receive fair compensation for the same from fiepaties
ýîry). an d lQyt1 rc~~ebl hj be. bound,.to-pay, the satne,i unless it

for mails shah! lie decided thiatheis, not entitied.to compçensation.,
lie aqcertaijnîed
and paid. 2.' In ei mat infg :que h'cimpen sa ýon-; or dIeciling Wheiherýthe'&p'rty

is entitiedita axW, ihe- advantages %,hich suéh ýpropriètor xnay'derive,
from the road, or fror> the'change in the position 'therd'of, or fromh-is'



receivng any ground no longer to be used as a road, as well as Mode of cl-
bis liability to furnish ground for road purposes or his exemption culating com-
therefrom, (as th1,e case' may be,) shall ahvways be taken into considera. pensation.

tion, and if they be equal to the damage sustained by the taking ôf
5 the new ground, 1hen he shall be entitled to no compensation ; nor

shall he be entitled to any prix d'affection or damagesi arisingfron
his supposed affection for the landto be taken ; but in no case shall
he be called upun to pay compensation.

3. No compensation shall be allowed for the land itself, taken.for None allowed
10 the first front road made upon it, nor for any road uniess the quantity incertai

so taken shall exceed ihe allowance for'roads, made in the original
grant or concession of such land.

4. The Valuators of the Parish. otTownsbip, or any two of them, valuators ti

shall ascertairi the compensation (if any) to be paid, at least eight days estimate ti.
15 notice (ircluding two Sundays) having been previously given of the compensatnon.

day or days when they will attend upon the ground to hear the par-
ties and estimate the compensation, which time shall be appointed
by the Grand-Voyer.

5. Such notice shall be given by posting a copy of the Grand- Noticehow
20 Voyer's order at hlie place where the Sittings of the Council are held, given.

and by posting it and reading it aloud at the dobr of the Church of the
Parish on the said two Sundays, immediately after Divine Service in
the forenoon.

6. Any two of the Valuators may act in the absence of the third; caeor the
25 and if any one or more of them be absent at the time appointed as afore- absence or in-

said, or be disqualified by direct interest or by relationship to the party aiy vact
whose land is taken, or otherwise, br shall refuse or be unable to act, tor providcd
t hen tlie Grand-Voyer shall appoint another person to act in his or for &c.
their stead, in any case or cases, or generally as to the road in ques-

000 tion,-and may for like'cause and ii like manner appoint a person to
act instead of any person so appointed.

7. It shall not be an objection to any such Valuator or person acting Objections
as aforesaid, that he be related to some one or more of the parties by valuatîrs
whom the compensation is payable, and every objection to the compe-

35 tence of any such Valuator or person, shall be triade before the deli-
very of the Certificate, otherwise it shall not avait.

8. The Valuatqrs or persons acting in their stead, or any two of them cer tirae of
after examining the ground and bearing the parties attending as afore- aînount
said, shall by one or more Certificate under their hands, ascertain awarl

40 whiether any compensation, and if any, then.vhat compensation. shall
be paid for the ground taken from any lot or lots, and shall transmit
such Certificafes to the Grand-Voyer, wbo shall fyle them among
the records of his office ; and the award made by any such Certi-
ficate shall·be final and conclusive.

45 9. It shall not be necessary in any such Certificate, to mention the Form of
party to or by whom the compensation is payable, but simply to men- award.
tion the lot of wbiclh the ground forms part, referring to the procès-
verbal under which it is to be taken, and stating whether any, and if
any<vhat compensation is to be paid for it : but any lot may be des-

50 cribed as being supposed Io belong to, or to be in the possession of
any party.
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Whcn the 10; On delivery of any such Certificate to the Grand-Voyer if no
municipality compensation be awarded thereby, or on the payment of the compensa-
'nay tak" °' tion, if any, into the bands of the Treasurer for the parties entitled""mi°n. thereto, the land in question shall, be:vcsted in the Municipality of

the Parish or Township, as part of- the public road. thereof, and the 5
said Certificate and the Treasurer's. receipt. for the compensation (if
any), shall be their.suflicient title thereto, and shall not require regis-
tration to preserve it.

Payment of 11 "The compensat'i ball be. aid by ïhe'Treasureï, free of al; de-
compensation. duction, to the party, entitied to receive the sarne, at the end of 10

months from the time 'or its being paid to such Treasurer, and the
party in possession of the ground at the' tine it vas taken as pro-
prietor, shall be held. to'be entitled.t· Teceive the compensation from
the Treasurer,! saving thé recourse bf·any other party to recover the
same from the party so receiving it::! but if vithin the said 15
months there be contending claiis, the :Treasuier shall keep the
muney in his'haids subject tL the decision .f the proper Court.

SECTION .XIX.

Entry toir- . It:shaH be lawfuI for anv Grand- Voyier,Inspector of roads, or
v.-y fibr road Overseer of Foads, or any .Surveyor or person.accompanyimg him or
«sardt fror authorized in vriting by him, to enter in the day time, and atter .20

clear days previous notice in writing to the occupant if such
land lie occupied, upon the lanids of ahy party occupied or unoccupied,
inclosed or uninclnsed, for thé purpose of. making any survey for a
road or'for road purposes; or upon any unoccupied land for the pur-
pose of searching for timber, ston6 or other materials for making or 25
repairing any rond, or any bridge or work therewith connected, doing
no wilful ani unnecessary damage and making compensation only for
actual damage donc.

Takingmate- 2. It.:shall, be lavful for the Overseer of roasls superintending the
ria,; frn un. making Qr repairing of any, rond,.. (r bridge or work therewith con- 30
ocuriv.1 lands. nected, to euter. in the day time .upon any unoccupied. land within

:5f such:road,.bridge or work, .and to take frop off the
same any timber, stone, gravel, .earth. or .materials requisite for,
mnakig or repairing-the same, but such Overseer shall, as soon there-
after hs may be declarè on oath before· some Justice of the Peace 85
what he bèlievès to be the dama done.to such'land by the taking of
suchW materials, and the Overse shal.1-,deliver sVich aflidavit to the
Ispector ofrodids for his divisioni, and the amdunt so sworn-to shall

be set off against any road, corit-bution stâtute labour o& penalty
due in respect of uch land or by, the owner thereof, or if such amount 40
exoeed the'sun so.due the balance shall be liaid to such owner by the
Inspector, out of any monies in his hands for the purpose of defraying
the cost of making or repáirinig such-road, bridge or work, and if he
have not suflicient the' 1rnoney shall be raised by assessment as other

Proviso. monies required for such .purpose: Provided, thàt if the anount of 45
such damages exceed : . the same shall be -ssess'd by the
Valuators of thé 'Muciiality or àny two-of then, in like manner as
the value of land taken for a rond, and, their award shall be final.
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3.Ayperson preventing or hindeiing olr attempting to'I3reVent*or Penalty fr
Itinder any of the said- Officers inlthe~ exercisé-'of-the- owers -hereFiy hindering ruad

*vested in them,.shail-I.ireach such offéncd'inèur.a.penalty bf; fie,
over and over any damages wh-h- ~e1ibetçopay.

'SECTIO LN XX.

5 ,1. It âall be the dûty of the Grýind-Vbyer,.Iietwieenýtheý:- aDd Duties of

days of eacli of the- t1ont ls 6f' .,:1 andl to Grand-Voyer.

visit each Inspector's -division îixv his' Countyl-,and t6 piss< over -and 'V-is.
examine- the main- road thereinan'd'çuieh ôfithe' other front ýr6ads and
hy-roads tu which bis attention- mhy 'have'-been. called ,b>ýlany report

10 or representatiow-to him mnade,; and:: toiexamilhïï -and rnakeé notes of
the litate- irn %hich lie shall find eaach; rxad or any -part*lthereof and
t he .%vorks 'thereon oritherewi, h connocte*d,I. and to .caîl,'upon.. encb of
the Inspectors ofraads-to acôompany' hina 'iù his visitto-th',iisioh
under the superintendencd of sueli-1ns4ector,. and to give-him such

15 tîrders and instructiubnsas màly',be. neéessary tu,'ýenlw-uTethe.;fh!thfùI
perfi)rmance of his didtes tinder this Act, to iflspèct-th ,notes&kept~ by

e~hIrlspector as aforesaid, and to npote! any case in: yîhjh . e shah
filud any Rnad. OÉc*r. )r- other, party' tp,Èjave ueglected. any dutyi-
posWd o*n him by this Acî,t fthe nd tlat hie xay b)e'prosecuted.Çor

20 suc ie Iel c-t.,
2. It. shai ;bc the dut Y çýach Gra7d-.Yqyer,, befveen the Grand-vn*vera.

~iîc dy:in,,c eýtch .:ye.ar, f0 txansrnit I.ý'. the Iocl ulli~ci
c(erkt of cazIl of the, local Murnicipauities in the C.Lounty, for, lhe, pur-. Pl councii.

pose or being laid bei'ore, the Municipal Counicil t ierqofat ils then
25 flext sýýioh1 a repôrt*61i thie'state 6f the roads* inth~ ýMutiicipality or,

týwardà makIitiýg or mainta rig n d' l ij' inhaiïrits; 'tf th'e- ùnici-paiy àny<*.f then'> are ben ô nti iu e, ckv!ng. ow, ar t le
IaW Iîiý-bcen ca;rrièe(l inef~5 0 if i>eýrd1''ibehè sd ronids; a,
w"here and ho)w (if there be any sucli 'ae1t~sei igc(dor

30 tlisobeved,.ànd cc<ntair'in: *such other i'if'ormitiona nti surfh sugge..-iùns
touchingr the said roads 'as. lie may deem expecdient': ani the said.
Clerk shall lay such. nri$oâ1 beforoc-tbe*CounciI ab ità theti next session.

3. The Graùid- V6»t+shaI[ ahbetwecn tk. ,iand 'Gadrr

days of in eavfli vear, t'rînsmi t*o Îhe Maor 'ofthe (<'UflfY, re orib
35 for the purpose uf licing liidxbeftre. the:County Councit at itfs then couftvnaunici-

iitet session, a gteneral relport on the sta'te of the roads in the County pa cuunCil.

o'r ,fuirds .making ,or maintaining -vhich tbj1 îhitrt. qf tue
(3 uuntY ..or aný,of heln,. arc bound. to cçpntribti e, c!)ntaining, siçailar,
inftýrmýation and ugstosast f0¶î ahè ras*s.h shrenjfr

40 required tu %ive and makq in ýhie reporls .'l, q . li., befute. the lnpal
Municipal CouriciIs; and:,thp..said.a,,ur,slýj1iy* 'uch repprt befort:

......ais then next se-sioa
.4. The Gr nd -Voyer sbaILgv;ibi f ot ie tha.tine )vhen.he Notice of ,â.

intends to ma ke li§ exriainn tieýasn 1unjcipaIitY, iD.
,1 the maiiner.providecl by, IawvwiflIj rqga rd w thç notiçae to,.be,.giyvenigf.

his, visit fur the purpose or examininpeqed.nw.

5. nd t sallbu-hediilynof ech In.spect)r of.rond.<; to-acéoinpiiny. lnt-pectorito
the Graid-V oyer:d nring hisvisii'to-any rbadsinýthe-divi âtin.o a i ch ýaccompany

50 lnspectors to grive. himn. al poe ihomt on, the -5ui.eti of -the- Qtand-Voler.



roads under:tho ·elarge of sue:h Inspectorl.to -exhibit - to the Gruand-
Voyer tho iotes kept by him 'ofi is-owa.ofli'cial visits to the saill
roads, and td .noten andnobey the instructions.tand:orilers:ie.may re-
ceive froti the -Grand-Voycr.;

SECTION XXI.

Duties of in. 1. It shallbe the duty.f.'êach Irlspectur of Roads at least oncè in. 5
ricetor of · to pass over and oxamine .every road in his division or
ras. overwhich lie has any.authority.:or;superintentfence, aind to make
Visits. notest of the state in -vhith.he!sbail find:each:road orany part -there-of

or any work thereon,' or:theretvith connected!, and to call upon,the
several: Overseers of Roads in. his diyision tu accompany him in the ·10
inspection of the:roads in. thein respective sections, and to give to.each
o thlem,, such .orders and, instructions às- may be necessâry to ensure
the faithful execution of:this.Act, and to note aàny case in which lie
shal lind any Overseer or otI4er party to have neglected toperform
any' duty imposed on him; by this Act,.tu the end that he may be pro- 15
secutedt for such neglecti

Notes. 2. The notes so made by thé Inspector oùt such visit, shail be si&ned
by lim'aind kept for the insJbction if the Grand-Voyýr at his né.t
visit.

Notice. 3. Each Inspector of roads shall give at least ,days, notice in 20
writing to every Oerseer of roads in his division of the time when
lie intends to visit the section of such Overseer, such notice being left
at the residence of the Overseer'

over-rs t.. 4. ishaîl lie the dity oe6ach Overseer ofroads ta acco.mpany. the
.ce(luly in. Ispe'ior of *rids. during hisjiit lu tohe roads in the section of such 25
bpecCti>r. Overséeraihd in givé him ail proper information on the .s' ulU*et -of

the rouals untdeir tie .charge o•f stucl Overseer, and to note and obey
his instructions and 'orders.

Report. 5. It shall be thle.duty of earch Inspector of Roads, within.the first
days (if cach of the months of - ._ and - to inake a 30
Report in writing te the Grand-Voyer of the County, containing the
substanre of the notes be shall have made and the information lie shall
have obtainetd luring such visit as'afbresaic.

SECTION' XXIi.

croah- i. lt hall be the dùtv of tie Inspectors of roads to cause all offtuc-
Inents ard tions or nuisances'Ito be removed from off the roàdsm undér their super- 35
ob.tructions. intendence respectively, anid'to report il itencroaèhments thereupon

to the Grand- Voyer tô the entl 1.hat hé may»conipèl th'eir removal,,if,
the party makihg sâchlencroachinent, shill net on'being thereunto
required by the Inspector desist frrni'suéh eticroachment.

What shall be • 2. It shal lbe déemed àn'obstruction foleave or place aby thing upOn 40
an obstruction. the road ·or in. any ditch*or water 'course therewith coniected, or to

make any trench or opening in the road, or to du any other act;
whereby in either case, the free-passage ôf vehicles or foot passen-
gers over any part of the road, may be ubstructei, impeded or rendered
inconvenient, or the free.passago of the water prevented, unless the 45
act be done in the course.of son iduly authorized. vork .upon the
road, or by.the. command. or vith tho permission of.some road offlicer,
under the authority of soine by-law of the proper Municipal Couneil.



3. Every person guilty of such obstruction or nuisance, shall thereby Penalty.
incur a penalty of for every day during which it shall
continue with ail costs and the costsof removing such obstruction or
nuisance, and such penalty shall be recoverable by a suit or proceed-

5 ing separate from the açtion hereinafter mentioned for recovering
the land encroached upon, and may be sued for after such action is
determined.

4. Any Justice of the Peace resident in the County may hear and How enforced.
determine anycomplaint of such obstruction or nuisance and order the

10 removal thereof at the expernse of the offender, by such person as he
shall by his warrant au.horize to remove the same, and may tax the
costs of such removal and cause the sane to be levied, with the penalty
and costs of prosecution and by the same process.

15 5. If the obstruction of any road be made by placing thereon any Grand-voyer to
building or any fence, and the encroachment be denied, it shall be the cause encroach
duty of the Grand- Voyer to cause an action to be brought iii the name mentsdto be re-
of the Municipality against the party so encroaching for the recovery
of the land taken from the road by such encroàchment.

20 6. Such action shall be brought in the Circuit Court in the Circuit Action tocoin-
wherein such Municipality or any part thereof shall lie, which shail pel removal.
have and is hereby expressly invested with jurisdiction in the case,
and with power, if the encroachment be proved, to adjudge that the
land taken by such encroachment be restored to the Municipality

25 and if such judgmiçnt be not conplied with, within after Exeution.
service thereof on the defendant, then any Judge of the said Court
may, in term or out of term, on the application of the Municipality,
direct a writ of possession to any Bajliff of the Court, comianding
him to give possession of such land to the said Municipality,

30 first removing ail buildings and fences therefrom,which such Batilif
taking .with him sufficient assistance shall accordingly do.

7. The costs in such action shall be those allowed in actions of the
first class in the said Court, and the costs on the writ of poséession
and proceedings thereupon, shail be taxed by a Judge of the Court

35 at such sum as in his discretion he may think right, unless and until
they be regulated by a tariff of the Court, under whiclh the Clerk of
the Court shall then tax such costs.

SECTION XXIII.

1. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors of roads, subject to the pro- Special dutica
visions of this Act and to the orders and instructions of the Grand- of inspector of

40 Voyer, by wvhom they shall be furnished 'with the necessary copies roads.
of Ôr extracts froni procès-verbaux, valuation rolls, assessnaent rolis
and other documents,-to direct the Overseers Of roads in their res-
pective divisions, as to the time when and the manner in which ail
road work is to be done, to furnish them with lists of the statute

45 labour, share of joint labour and materials, to be fùrnished by each
persol, or in respect of each lot of land in their sections respectively,
and to informu them upon what work or works the same is to be em-
ployed and in what proportions,-to receive ail sums paid for com-
mutation of statute or joint labour, and to notify such commutation to

50 the proper Overseer ; to instruct himn to engage other labour in the
place of that so commuted for, and to pay for such labour out of such



commitation moncy, on the certificto of the Ovcrseer that the sane
has been duly performed.

Speca1 duies 2., It -hall ba the duty of each Oversèer f tpads, subject to the proI'-
ruads. sions of thi'ict, orders f thb* Grand-oyr and t directions

of the inspectors of roads,-to notiy' the inhabitat t f his sctiun, 5
respectivelv, of the time und place where and vhenany stMutu
labour or joint labour is to be performed or materials to be furnished,
i.nd the arnount of labour,. quantity and description of materialsto
be then and there furnished by each :*and such notice shall be given at
leost clear day before that on whichl the party notified is re- 10
quired to attend, and -may be given verbally to such party in person
or left in writing at his residence,-ta specify tie tuok and imple-
ments (being those ordinarily used by farmers) which ech person is
required to bring with him ; and if the nature of the work requires if,
lie may-command any person having. the-snc .and being bound-to 15
furnish at least three day.lbour and npt having commuted the
same, to. bring with hit or to send with, a man to vork them, a.
horse or horses, ox or oxen, with proper harness anda cart, waggon or
plough ; and every dav's labour of a horse or ox with such harness
and vehicle as aforesaid slhall be credited to ihe:persoti furnishing the 20
saime as one day's work,-to superintend and'directthe performance of
statute labour und joint labour on the roads, and to givé certificates of
the (lue performance thereof,-to appoint the hour oî commencing ard
leavincg of, und the time to be taken for rest or rmeals, the days vork
being ciglht clear hours of labour on the spot where the work is to be 2&
don,-to disniss any man who-shall not attend during -the hours
appoined fr labour, or who shall be idIle or refuse to obey the orders
of the Ovcrseer, or not work faithfullv or hinder others from working;
and anv man so dismissed shail for the ofTence occusioning his dis-
missal incar a penalty of shillings.-to prosecute for ail such 30
penalties as hast -aforesaid and for ail penalties incurred for disobe-
dience to his orders,-To report to the Inspector of roads for his
division, the number of days work perforned and the. quantity of
materials furnished under his superintendence with the nanes of the
parties performine or furnishipg the samie, and the names of those 35
wLo hive been fined.

SECTION XXIV.

pe tna rar 1. Every person liable to pèrform labour on the roads and not having
not compIying commuted for the same, who being si required as aforesiid by any
'it h thf mr Overreer to attend and perform the same, shall refuse or neglect. so to.

c1iremnt at(end, shall for each day on wlich he shall so refuse. or neglect incur 40O
t ., a penalty of S ,eand heshall icur une half o fsqch.

ook. penalty if hie wto. bring with. him any tool or implement,
and shall appear without the sane ; and.if ho was required to bring
with him any plough, horse, ox, waggon, cart or velicle and harness
the penalty shall be doubled, that is he shal incur a penalty of 45

if he shall wholly fail to attend and of if lie shail
attend vithout such horse, ox, waggon, cart, vehicle or barness.

Not making 2. No notice shall bc requirei to compel any person to make or
or repaiinr.g reptir any front road whiclh ought to be tr.mde or repaired bv Lim
front r11d. alone, bot if it bo not mada or repaired in tlhe manner required by 50

the procds-verba! regulating it and by thi3 Act, .such person shahl
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incur a.penalty of for each day on, ývhich it shall rerain
uvmade or out of repair.

3. All such jenaiies shall b recoverable with costs in like manner Recovery or
as stims of inoney!due for municipal taxesmay be recovered, and perankie.

5 upon-the oath.of the .overseer ;j ànd his oath: or that of any compe-
tent witness that the proper notice was given -to the defendant in
person verbally, or was left at his residence in writing, shall be
suflicient proof that the same vas regulary given.

4. Any such p.enalty shal .bp.paid to the Inspector for the division, To whom

10 and applied to the sape, purpose for whicli the labour for the due payable,
performance.of which Jt vas inurrcd w9uld have been appilcable
and the payment of the.penalty shall lie set off in favor of the odender
against the roadlbour.forwhich,he js liale, at the rate of onedav's
labour for each of the penalty paid.

15 15. The penalty m'ay.be paidto the Inspector before any suit for it is May bc paid
commenced, and in. this case it-shall be payable' without costs. without huit.

SECTION XXV.

1. Whenever anv rond work which ought to b done or any materials Oierseer
which-ought to'be'furnished upon or for anyfront road, by-road'or perrorm wnr
bridge, in respect-of any lot or by*any person;Cshall remain unper- i arrear and

s formed or unfdrnished after the occupat of stich lot or such: person =,)un.
shall have ben iequired as.aforesaid to perform or furnish the same,
it shall he lawful for the Overseer of roads-to cause-suci work to be
dono or such inaterials to be furnished by sone other. person, .and to
recover dhe value bfsuch sverk or materials from such occupant or

25 persoJn*in default, with twenty/ per 'cent in addition thereto and costs
of suit, .as.a debt due to. such.Ovrséer and iù*any.way in vhich
debts of îike ount are recoverable* or,sucharmount may be leýied
as arreérs -of taxe. dce tó the Municipality ahd ·paid to su'ei Ovi-seer
by the Treasurer.

30 2. Or the Overseer of roads nay report.to the-inspector of roads-of orthe work
bis division that anv sucl work remains unperformed, or anysuch imay lie Paid

. orýY the mu.
materials'unfurnished,; and that tie par w.iv*, ou-gl' to perform or.1~ or. . 1 . dl .'furnish the sam'e has bèer.by him reguired so to do, orythat suéh 'the value re-
party has na residence in the ·diiision'; and ofi siici rep'ort ihd In- 'corre.

.5 spector may, if he thinks'proper, :uthorize such Overseer.ta Cause the
work to be done or tlhe máteriafs'o- be·fdrnisliedbv iorieperson to
bé employed·by 'him foi that puypdsè, 'and theé'iini e2liended 'shall b'd
recoverable by the municipaliti from tho p rtyif'fult in any man-
ner in which municipal taxes are recoye aeil, vith twenty per cent

40 in addition thereto as a penalty for-such defýiult and costs ; and the
sum actually expended shall be.paid by the Treasurer ofthe munici-
pality to tue order of 'the 'Inspector, out:-of ny montes *u liis• hands
applicable ·to'road purposesor to 'the. genral pùt.poses of-thë iii
cipality.

45 .3. The affidavit of the Overseersworn before a, Justice of theeace whateance
that the formalities of the law were complied With and that the work liiai be suili-
vas done or the materials fiurnishad, that the sum charged is the cent.
true valuethereof, and that- thed6fèhdatit or· le -cupant'of'the land
in question is the party liable'forthe s6nie by'law,"andýthéecerîificate

50 of.the.Inspector.that to th'bestof hisukno.lèdgo nd·blief theacte



stated in sucli affidavit are true, shall be primd facie evidence of
such fact.s, and if not controverted shall bc suflicient to:maintain.tho
claim ami dwmnd of the municipality or of such Overseer..

N'i ren:dty in 4. In cither of the cau:s last above mentioned the party in default
'Ueh case. shall not be liable to a penalty, but the twenty, per.centabove men. 5

tioned shall aad iu stead thereof.

SECTION XXVI.

Arrcars. 1. Each Overseer shnll from time to time reportio the Inspedfor of his
Ovcrzcer's division, the arrears eflabour and materials remaigihn unperforined-an'd
rep>rt, &c. undeivered in lis section, and penalies remaini.unpaid,:specifyirig

the land in respQct of which the same are due,the oécupantsofsuch landsl10·
if known, arid the value in money of such rbateriils delivered at thé
place whe're they ought to have been delivered by the party in default
And it shal be the duty of the Inspector to..sue-for and recover .the
s:ine from the partis- liable if they have any goods·ur chattels whereQ
upon the same cati be levied. 15,

In.pcc.or'. 2. Eaci Inspectcr shall before the day of
ort to grand. in cach year, report to the Grand Voyer the:arrears due in. bis divi-

Voyer, Ô:c. sion, viti the particulars thereof as reported to such:Inspector by thei
Overseer, and the Gran Voyer shall cause all such. arrears to.be
levied on the laits liable for the sane in the same manner as,arrear.s.20
of other municipal taxes, ani when levied they shall belong:to. the
nunicipality fur road purposes.

AIIoivance o 3. The Overseer of roads shall be entitled to reckon a day spent by
o " erccrs ° hlm in overseeing any party of not less than. persons

lawfully enployed in work on any road under his superintendence,.25
as one day of statute or joint labour perforred by suchi Ove'rsèer at.
the sane place, or if lie have no such labour to perform withiii that
yêar, thien he s!all upon certificate of the Inspector'of roads for his
division, receive from the Treasurer of the municipality
for each day so spent by«him.

Allomance to 4. Any Inspector of roads shall be entitled to rec'kon. a day spent by
inePectors. him in attending the Grand- Voyer on any circuit or.visit as one day

of statute labour performed by him,-and the certificate of the G:rand-
Voyer shal be his discharge for the same ; or if he have thenno

labour to perform within that year, then he shall, upon certificate of 35
the Grand Voyer, receive from the Treasurer of the Municipality

for each day so spent by him.

SECTION. XXVII.

Penaltio on 1. If any Inspector of ronds shall refuse or neglect to perform any
ra otimcers in duty assigned to him by this Act, or to obey any lavful order of the
defluit. Grand-Voyer, he shail for each day on which such offence shall bèe4(0
Insj>cciors. committed or shail continue, incur a penalty of . . unles

some other and heavier penalty be by lav inposed on him fôr such.
offence.

Orerert. 2. If any'Overseer of roads shall refuse or neglect to perfordi anyduty assigned to him by this Act, or to obey.any:lawful orderiof the 45
Grand-Voyer, or of the Inspector of Roads for his division, he'shalf



'·for each day on whicli 5ucÏ offience shall bc comrnitted or shall
·continue, incur a penalty of , unless some other and
'heavier-penalty be by. law- imposed on him for such offence.

3. In àny suit or .proceeding for the recovery of such'penalties, on what evia.
-5 the èertifièate of the 'Grand Voyer or the oath of any Inspector of -ncerecover-

Roads or oth'r competent witnešs shall bo prinid facie evidence of able.

the refusal or 'néglect so'certified or provecd.

4..: An Inspector of-roads, or -an Overseer of roads shall always.be Theirliaiility
liâi*Le for ail damages occasioned by the non-performance of any work for damagcs

10 which ought to have been perform*ed within his division or section,",';setotheir negIrct Of
- unless.he can shew :that ho has used all legal means in his power by 'duty.

nqtice, prosecution and otherwise to-compel-the performance. of such
work; -saving always the recourse of the Inspector against fhe Over-
seer and of both against the party who was bound to-perform such

15 work.
SECTION -XXV I.

. . The Grand-Voyer may cause mile posts or mile stones to be set Grand-voyer.
:up on the main road in his County, shewing the distances fron the mxy cauFe
principal Towns tu which such-roads lead, and may cause Guide-Posts |",'t" c ;e '
to be set up at the intersection.of roads: and the expenses in.urred for

20 those purposes shail be paid by the Trasurer ofthe Municipalities
respectively, in which such mile stones or mile posts, or:guide posts
shaIl be set up, un the order of the Grand- Voyer, -and out of any
monies in the hands-cf the Treasurer applicable to road purposes
or to thegeneral purpoes of.the Municipality.

25 2. The Grand- Voyer may direct àny Inspeclor of Ronds to procure And certain
a spow plough and an iron or steel shod scraper, or either, to be.ised implements to
on the roads in his division and to be carefuly kept by such Inspector be procurcd.·
and by Ihimhanded over Io his Successor inoflice for the like.pur-
poses; and %vhen the same are so procured, the Inspector may com.

.30 mand eaclh Overseer of Roads in his division ta require the persons
bound to.perform road work in bis section to use end Nwork such snow
plooghi or scraper (when and as tle case may require) as part ôf the
work they are so bound to perform: and the cost of such snow
ploughs and scrapers and of ail necesýary repairs therto, shall be paid

35 by the .Treasurer of the Municipality on the order of the Grand-
Vayer as-pràvlded in'the ne\t preceding paragraph.

C. The Grand-Voyer may employa sworn Surveyor, Eng*neer or May e'Ploy a
Draughtsman,·wlhenever ho shall deeni i necessary for tie due ur.o
execution of ny:of the powers .vested in him by this Act, and chirge

·40.the sumi paid to' such.Surveyor for his services, as part of the expenses
lawfully incurred by him in -excuting such power: and to any
.procès-verbal or other Act of the Grand-Voyer, plans or firawings
mäÿ be annexed àd refeired to as part thereof, when ho shall dcem
it néce'srgry for the-piOPe understanding of such procès-verbal or act.

45 41,The Gratd-.Voyèr may in his procès-verbal direct or allow a gAy auesa
.footpatle to be*:'ade -in* any place where in bis judgment it shall be footla.h!s &e
necessary or allowable, and where any such footpath shall be-made,
the Road Inspector may permit trees, te bo planted thercon by the

owners of the adjoiníng lands on such conditions as lie rnay think
50 proper, subject always, Io any direction hc may receive in this Lehalf

from the Grand- Foyer.
2·



SECTION XXIX.

Peneic% for 1. It sha1l not b liawful for any person tu drive of any pace faster
injuring brid- than a xçalk over any bridge exceeding feet in length,

or other unlesj sudh bridge be whôlly of trick or stone :-o to cut, déface or
tîilling tu injure any Part ofan.y bridge, rai, or post, or any mile stone, or any
ra- inscription thercon. or any work or thing forming part of or serving &

Jonw rccover- to tie use of any road, or an'y trees lawfully planted on any side valk,
ed. or in anv way to obstruct or render iiécoivemjent or dangeious the

use. of any road;-and for e'very such otlence the oftidèr shall
incur a penalty nat eséeeding: h-nioriless than -
t be recovered witi 'osts u'pon the evidence of one credible witness, 10
before any Justice of the Peace, by any person who will sue.fur the
same, and to belong one moiety.to the person so suing, and the other
roiety to .th. Municipality'in which the offence·is comnmitted for road
purposes : and if such penalty and cost% be not forth-with- paid,
such Justice of the Peace may commit the offender to Gaol for any 15
pericd not exceeding unless such penalty be sooner paid;
But nothing hereini contained shall exempt the bffenderfronr indict-
ment, trial and þunishment for any misdemeanor or greater-crime to
which his otféfce'.nay àmount, nor front his liability tu the Munici-
pality for the arount of-damages-occasioned by such ôfence. 20

SECTION XXX.

Ferres to . Ferries in cases ·where both sides f the River or water to be
regiliattl by crossed lie within the. same local-Municipality, shall be under the
l °cà couatil. control of the Municipal Council theroof;

2.'Ee-ries iii càseswhère both sides oftherivef r Wate'to be
CuncilS. c-ossed lie within the sanie connty but nôt -within the' same local 2&

municipality, shali be under the control of the county coancil

Powert or mu- 3 And the Municipal Council of the localityor of the County, as.thor
Mr coun Case May be,, shiall have-power ta make By-laws for. regulating any

ferry under its control, t fix the toits to be chargedL for crossing the
same, to authorize any officer to grant a license for keeping such ferry 30
and ta fix tho. suin to be.paid for such license, and the odier conditions
en whicl such license shall be ,granted, and to- impose penalties on -
any ferryman or other..pe,rson cont'avening such By.laws: and no
such license shall be granted for more than one year.

F 1 1ity or 4. It shall not be lavful by any'such By-law to rhake.the. tolls pni- sr
tUiis. able by inhabitants of the local municipality oe county less than those

payable by other persons, or -to give any undue advantage to an.y such·
inliabitants or to any party.

Applicaion of 5. The monies arising from any license for a ferry 'shalt, if'the ferry
b mle under the control of any local niunicipality betong to such funi- d
cipality, and if it be under the controlof the County Councilîhýy
shall belong one moic.ty to each of the local municiparities..between
which tie ferry lies - and such monies shall be applied to rond, pur-
poses.

Parte ofadin- 6. So rauch of the Ordinariclle'asscd in thé.seventenh year of tie 45
ncv 1-j G o. ]eign of King.George trie Third', ani intituted,. " An Ordinance

3,c.ti empowering the Commissioner3 of the Peace to regulate tha'



jmrices tao Ibo paiâ, for th canragc -of- goo. an, te ýpassage, of
ftîr.iç c's iît>, Lite I~oince of.Q Qi eb ec,"' oro 'et the Ordinaice passpd ~nAnd 12 V. (3,

Ys Çgp, 4ý 1, Or, C.13,repenl"d.
-P2eortçLfe cgLainp ~ç~reo n~t~r ovyn

~;p~uf~ fr 1.r< ccroýs> the, rivtsid walers of Jýis,,Prqviztcç,j"
orofary.ther,t -or, lw,las§,, dol,,ie euietht

kero ayyIèr cpq lcc nEr t'Ilecoqptrol ýO fa~n yý J ocal or
counLyiunicipàl Ç,qunc.îýsi.u d. rýccive'a iîceçnseei'rrnthGovernor,

10 ta egL~l th~i r thetois, ýù be takeno hm ~alhv '

.;nierceinentqf, tl)is Act, u a.ein~ciu sa e~mna
anyp çey q wýp ens ~wd :r0per 31un cpal C Ucil
'Mr be'Yond ÀhedritiS q asigud tehim- by ïsncll liéePM.)sb11~kv

.~5pnaIy.,o~ Cr each pérso.n,4èried ovrl~bin

7. Ê~Vies in as~s werebothsides 'er th 0N't o Water te bd etinf~i

wrsd lilntlesitlIin t'hü-'§àiYn GÇoýtinÇ shiail ýé'týè' 6, to bc regn!ated

120 . ohp ec 9tie~aI 16cntruc trabe.anyMjunj-, As to exc1ýivn

*Irts: for_ ývliçh an ltsvepiyIg b ee~gase.bl~y

9.Therbàd bctwvednànyfeÉ 'r ý oioll-bri'dgednft lie: nea rest frýqt Ioadh t3o 'r-

9E CrtLON' X-XXý!.

1. Nothing in tUis Actsha~Uly oteCity of Qucbec or to the Act netto
City of Montreal or thý -Town of'St! I1iyàcinthe, or te any roind altect certain

,30 within either of the said Cities or Town. lc.

L- Ail the'powers yest&1. byjthe .çt pasd the12111 yenr<,of- Uer Cetainis

of Joint St.ockRo« ornwisiLwr con-dq fc. 56 tns

thérein .meiiti'0ed ýshal .bpand a7re liereby: tradýsfQrred. te and eeýýtfd bi
AI)Q local lMunicilpaliescreaied by,,theý Actý.9f thqe presept -eSse

40ý The Àct of t'he Lý,g;skiture of -IJoîwer Canada psdb 13 Certain PD.Tig
year of. thie'Èeig of lC1,GeretePidýdittl, AnWý Aor othe aci s of
fqr enakizeg, repairingdanci aterýing tK ùîýi4ie ays ami _Bric2ges LC GGa
itithi& ilis provilnc, er uross, a1ild, th&Açt Acth c.

.~~~and -or, th rptf se] tfla a Leisatr pàSýed, in, tË5hit~it 'ar ofte aeRgu



396. là,15.*1id intitdl&I .flý 0o'amcnd an 'it )SsCJ\M eti1iI~
ýYear of h.pec2 Ij~~'-cg n niue,"4 d'e

48 so.o3,~5 c Witlii7,1tlhts Province: and for ther purposès,'"Éù fÉdt Act ni
the ýýàad 'Legisliture' phssed 'in thd forty-eigýhth, vear ofý the 'said'

I1èignrr, and iniiituled,: ' -An Alst '2nore çffecliiflj'to provide for thie
11D g . lC'ng'd repair1ng t, Ji7b~ ad rde

w*thui (ho eIiferioi- District of, GasÈé-,ý'ond to repeÉ1 sÔ rnïiih of
ý7 AUe pàssedýi2l thie thirty4iXth yearý df i Iaetrs in

aùdý litiitcd, 'I An Act for reldKin'n 'ýid a
H hw s idBridges ?vti''thisPrDr2*iring ad a1erý ý' the 10-

J)bsés,'i'Êwàgrd8 the .said :Iiiferior DistrictIl andi the >Act of thie
sRid Lé,gislature passed in the th1ird, ye'ar of thbe; Reign of-Kiný1

3e.,.9.Geîorge the rdcùrthýand intit ' led; -At Act (o exýplaiin -and exténd
1h provisions qfan;Act passed inZ the thirly-sixth, yoar- 'of thei5

Re ign? of J4is late 2lljcsty, intituled,"I An Act for »Mýking,, re-
peirng «ndaltering tue Iigh.ways and Bridges withi~ ishiý

Provî*lïe, and fogr .otherpupo, s' insofalr asirespects thie
l'cwvnships,-aýnd the *Ordinariçefit ofthe Lgsaueo oe
Canlada, passed in 1the second, year. of Her Mkjestyý,- Reign an d 20

iiitituled Il An Orinài7éiice Ia amend thýê"Act possedin e ir!-
Vic. c. 7, xc- 8ià1h, ~Yar of '1Tîe Reigî f ig Ocore he ' Third, CIPter

peabd. .Niine cbrnmoril called the itoad Adt, 1ba1ii be anA'ar ereb'
tExlceon asd repe aled, except in so far as any of the- ýid- Aëts mD ielate 'Io ihie
A1cntrea1 City of Quqbec, qrjthe City of Montreal or, to ariy Tond or street 2à

therein, -and.exQcptin sofatasrelates to anY' proces-verbqI or.or.deF
Jawfull'y-maleand in force, i m Mdi atý,y before the coqnetceren a

Wise iawfuIly ordered under this Act, and except as to any penalty
or forfeiture incurred under tliem before the commencement of this 80
Act, ivhich may [w rcoVeréd as 'if tbis Act had flot been passed.

3tCTIONjý X3X1vk.

Gencral provi- 1. AIl penalties imposed by this Act and ail siims of monev reovcr-
Sion as toro- able under it, rnay wlen'it-is no ohrieprovided in thiis Act be
tbie Act, recov ercd and aplid r like marmer as pnlisipsdb n

Stimý, or monyy.' r.cüý.abe' 1 uù4er ili-e ÂÀt impth osk"ed soi
îztt11i4ýT1lhé dllittziî1a -Actof~LwrJwd or if'such, r-

vovryoCItphatonbdony arlypro%,idedfot y U Act,,then
therrcmaiingip'visio"ns shall be sdpplied-4fromýthé saîd'Act, and -ýhll

pro~sios fr te ineenetaionot'hat Act1ýha[1 ltpply 'to this,*1aid.-ý
the nto: Acts, sh'ah [w càrIstrLued with refèrence to ,each other ýauid i g4

InterprcLtion forming, par' of' thé& sa'mti faw- -arid if àhy.cs hhaie odui
of this Act. n- ai'é the s'ubject mattels of 'this Act,' -and no expresjsro0is1idn.sq

made in such case by Ibis Act or the said Act, .ali itvereý treàte(
as one wholly without the p uryiewv thereof, -there would be a inani-
fest failure 0f justice and, the pt1rposeës of thisýAct would not be attainl- 45
cd, the'n s.ucl case ýhalt flot belieid ta be omnitted5, but it. sha1J be

laful'f~ t1eGra~d Cou~ CÔivt 'or' Local- Muici, il cou nci 1,G
'Uuu~éil o DeleatesIl ~eof aiRoas orOvlé~ of Rbadd,"

oôther oi'fcer or party (as the Kîse inayle)t 'otsci 1oeéng

e-piitint intcit eof tfijs 'c ni j sie ýcci~ h be held1 It<
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be illegal, unless it.,4e inçonsisten.t -vith some express provisions. of
is c oroo.tlze lawv.

SECTIONXXXV.

1. Thô.fri àn in the Schedules to this Act shall suffice for the a to forms
purposes for which they are given ; but any otherfopuoghke underthis act

5 eflect shall be sufficient ; and any_ form shall be sufficient for such
purposes or any other under thi ActS or any Act relating to thé
Municiiai system, if acèordiùf t'othe ordiáry coòstnutionfofftLe
lhnguage the purþo tid itent'thereof embd boiafde dnderstood'
frhrn thewdrdsuséd ; n'd noe unnecessary!ôÊ irrelevant atIegtions or.

10 ekressions, ïnanv such foiri; shall affke thevliditvtherebfi if by:
passing th r' ovèr as more surpuiisa e 'iheérdmainder cair be nade to
beaír'the sûnse í-qdired ; therules*öf-construction etmbodied inithe Inuý
terpretation Act shall apply as well to the formere iverks tôanya
such forra ,s ;aforesaidy psi to the allegations, statements, orders

15 or directions therein contaeinid ; and no objections of mere form or
bounded ortiedmission of any form shaiL be allowed to prevail in
anv action, suit or procceding under this Act or any Auth! Act:as .btore-
said, shall unless substantial*injustice would be done by not allowing
such objection.

SECTION XXXVI.

20 .. This Act shall comie into force from and after the Th.irty-first CoGnmence-
day of Jaxuary next anU imotbeforg, and ball, alpIy ony -iLw en and e
Canada.tt r t.

SCHEDULE

±'orn of a Procès- Yerbal.

Coom'ror

It i deied hat h By-road shall be made from the front road of
the second concession to the front road of the thiid òncessiýA 1i tb
Seigniory of in the Municipality of the Parish of
which By-road shall be made-between Mthe land inow occupied by

andt4at aw occupied ýby ii tlï Msi seCond
concession, and shall be completed on or before the day of

next, and shall be made and maintained by,,IJieoccus
pants of the lands in the said third concession, between lot nur2-
ber and lot number exclusive, and tha i p'alt of
the said By-road betweeii thé e7id ofthe third arjent, (reckning
frontthe front road: of tihe second concession); to ike end of the,
seventh arpeit fromnthe said point, ý shall 1be pai>ed with squiared,
cedarIogs, inchesthick and not less than inch es;
wide, and feet long propery laid :on cedar .s1eepers,
which said logsr shall be furnished by the occupants of lands
aforesaid, .vho sd1îsl'o'contribute the sum of in
mnoney, tadefràthe'expense of squaring and properly laying
andfastcning the sanie; and the said By-roadha1l liermade t nder



the supe-intendence of thé Inspector of roads for the division
of the said Municipality, and the several Overseers of rôads in'that
division.

GEORGE GOODROADS,
Grand- Voyer.

20th Mav, 1852.

The Municipal Counc iof the said Parish of. have this
day .homologated the foregoing procès-verbal.(or rejected the said
procès-verbali, or amended the.said procès-verbal* in the manner which
appears. by the anendments tiiereupon made cach of which I have
attested by signing my lnitials ihereunto. Or, if the amendnents.
are nurnerous, say ; have amended the same so as.to read as fulipws,
copying il out as amended).

FRED.' FORMAL,
Clerk.

19th June, 1852.

NOTICE OF VISIT.

Courrrr or

I will on the . day of next,visit
the place at which by the Petition of BBettermenft a'nd otliers, dated

1852, I have been requested to cause a By-roarl to be
opened from the front road in the Second Concession of the Seigniory
of to the front road in the Third Concession of the said
Seigninry between the lands now occupied-by and those
now occupied by , of which all concerned are required to
take Notice.

GEORGE GOODROADS,
Grand- Voyer.

20th March, 1852.

NOTICE TO PERFORM STATUTE LABOUR.

To Mr. J. Farmer :

You are required'to attend -at the Bridge over-the River
on the 19th, 20th, and.21st days of August instant, at 7 O'clnck in
the morning, bringing with you an axe and a hoe, for the purpose of
performing statute labour on the said bridge and the road and bill
thercunto adjoining.

S. SP.RY,
Oversccr of Roads.

16th August, 1852.


